PIMA COUNTY LOCAL DROUGHT IMPACT GROUP
Wednesday, May 12, 2021
2:30 to 4 p.m.
Via Microsoft TEAMS
AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Review March 10 LDIG meeting
   Kathy Chavez, OSC

3. ADWR Updates
   a. Short-Term and Long Term Drought Status
   b. ICG Meeting May 11
   Nemesis Ortiz-Declet, ADWR

4. Colorado Basin and Water Supply Conditions
   CBRFC
   Paul Miller, Service Coordination
   Hydrologist for the Colorado Basin
   River Forecast Center

5. Drought Early Warning System
   DEWS
   Joel Lisonbee, Coordinator
   Intermountain West Drought Early
   Warning System

6. Demonstration NIDIS Drought Website
   NIDIS
   Kelsey Satalino, Digital
   Communications Coordinator
   NOAA/National Integrated Drought
   Information System

7. Review of NWS Local Weather Forecast Office Drought
   Services and Input NWS Tucson
   Erin Boyle, NOAA/NWS

8. County Drought Stage Status Discussion
   Everyone

9. Adjournment and next meeting

LDIG Meetings for 2021: September 8, November 10

PERSONS WITH A DISABILITY MAY REQUEST A REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION
by contacting Kathleen Chavez at 520-724-6588 or Kathy.chavez@pima.gov
Requests should be made at least 24 hours before the scheduled meeting.
Contact Kathy.chavez@pima.gov for meeting link

Posted: Public Works Building 201 N. Stone-1st floor
Pima County Clerk of the Board
http://www.pima.gov/drought/LDIG/index_LDIG.html

agenda - ldig may 2021